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Expert Battery Work
By an Expert Battery Man

Tire Repairing Well Done

Goodrich Tires

Auto Service Company

Classified Advertising
FOR HALK

PHE8KNT OWNERSHIP township

Plata of Josephine county, 50c
acb. For Hi by Josephine Coun-

ty Abstract Co. Blue prlntlrg at
reasonable rales. tf

OET YOVR TIRES ME.VDBD and
buy a D. M. A C. K. welder for
future nae. See Mr. Gotcher, tha
tlra man at OranU Paaa botel tf

11 ACRES oak, madrone, (Ir and
pica, on railroad In Jerome
Prairie. Will take wood Id pay-

ment etunipage. Phone 270. 83tf

8TOOK RANCH (or aula;

about 125 acrea In cultivation;
considerable Irrigation: 2 mile
from R. R. elation: 1 'A miles
from two achoola; half eaab, bal-

ance low Interest. Addreaa No.

1062 car Courier. 6tf

FOR SALE Singer sewing machines
on eaay terma. Machines rented
and old machinea taken In part
payment. C. A. Chapman, 245 S.

Central avenue, Med ford. Local
headquarters OranU Paaa Hard- -

ware. ltt
A NOEL CAKES 76 cents each; or-

der by phone. No. 190-- J. . 92tf

1914 HARIjRY-DAVIDSO- motor-
cycle, used one year, good tires.
Price $100. Daniel McFnrland.

- T40 North Tenth street. 17

TIMBHR Ol.AI.M FOR SALE 1 60

acrea near Kerby. moatly pine.
NH of 8B, SWi or SVVi and
RK of WU, Be.i. 14. T. 39 8..
R. 8 Went. Price $2,260. Ad-

dreaa owner. Mra. Mattle E. Pal-

mer, 874 iNehalem, Ave., Portlund,
Oregon. 37

FOR aAI-fl- Invalld'e wheel-chai- r.

No 10 Remington typewnrter. Doth
In iflrat clasa condition. "Inquire of
Mra. Cdw. O. Harris, 1042 East A

street. Phone 841-- R. 18

FOR SMJB One thoroughbred
Berkshire gilt, one year old. Phone
C. F. Da-Nv- Wlldervllle. v 17

FOR. flALB A gentle cow, glvea 2 V4

gallons milk dally. Welgha from
900 to 1000 pounds. Price $66.
Next plaice aouth of County Home,
A. B. Alberta, R. F. D. 1. 17

FOR iRBNT bungalow, 421
Wert L, ahade treea, good well,
electric llglita, 2 acrea, barn, 'poul-

try house and park. Addreaa Mra.

W.tt.M. fTaylor, 1114 Pine St. 88

JVANTKD

WANTED 'Man and wife want one
or two inooma with bath. North
aide preferred. Addreaa No. 1230
.care Oounler. lOtf

WANTED Waitress art. the Jose-
phine Hotel. U , ' 1 2tf

WANTBD to rent ifor two months
High speed motojicycle In good

ruulac esndltlon, eouljPd with
speedometer, horn, llghta. Good
rent. State price and make of
machine. Addreaa 1247 rare of
Courier. 18.

AVAiNTEO Serving by the day. Ex-

perienced. ; Phone 104-- J. 17

iW!A:NTEiD Men for concrete road
work. Wages $4.60 and up.
Board $1.00 also men for rock
.quarry same wages. Perham,
'Brown, Dean A Hague, Marshfleld,
(Oregon.

. 32

MISCfCIAANKOUB

. U GALBOAITH Insurance, any
kind. Rentals. Building and

'Uan. fluff flJIflM Wa,b,!Jr. C09
D W,t. futt

IOST

IJ3T Crescent-shap- e gold pine
with diamond setting. Finder
pleaae leave at Courier office, care
No. 1238 and receive reward. 17

DAILY JITNEY to Sal ma, Kerby and
Waldo. Leaves Granta Paaa dally
at 9:30 a. m. Everett Hogue,
phone 817. 217

l!8B TUB WHITE CINE TAXI FOR
prompt service. City and oountry
trips. Safety first Call OranU
Paaa Hotel, phone 39k. Residence
phone 820-- W. O. White. 70

CAUL 262-- R FOR CITY AND coun-
try trips. New Chevrolet at your
disposal. Day and night, prompt
service. Spa Tail. C. E. Oilk
eon. , Oltf

IF YOU WANT TO OET THERE,
call 22-J- . Two common old Fords.
We are on the Job anywhere aad
any time. Palace Taxi Co. Wyatt
and Cutler. Jitney Luke. 60tt

OKAY AO 8 AND TRANS fcJt

THE WORLD MOVES; ao do w

Bunch Broe. Transfer 'Co. Paon
. 197-- R.

F. O. ISHAM, drayage and traoat-Safe- s.

tlanos and furnltm
moved, parked, shipped and stn
ad. Office phone 124-- Rel
dence phone. 124--

"CIVIL ENGINEERS

DANIEL McFARLAND. civil engi
neer and surveyor. - Residence
740 Tenth street, phone 211-- R6

PKNTI8T8

. C. MACyTdT vTvT
IA9H South Brit,

street, Grnte Pass, Oreson

PHYSICIANS

U O. ELEMENT. M D.. Practt
limited to diseases of the eye. aa
aose and throat. Olaaaaa attef
Office hours 6, or on ar
polntmsot Office phone II. rea
denoe phone 3.61-- J.

8, LOUQHRIDOE. II. U. Phteiui.
and surgeon. City or country eal
attended day or night. Resident
phone 169; office phone 1 Rt

Sixth and H. TuSa Bldg.

A. A. WITHAM, M. . D. Interna
medicine and nervoue diseases
90S Corbett Bide. Portland. Or.

e r f -- .. . n . - . s . . .nuurs m 10 ii a. m.; I to t p. m.

DR. ,W. T. TOMPKINS, , 8. T.
Rooms 1 and 3 Schmidt Bldg
Treat all diseases. Hours' 9--

a. m.; 1- -6 p. ro. Phone 304-- tf

VRTKRINARY 81KUEO!

DR. R. J. BESTUL, Veterlnariar
Office, residence Pnona 106-- P

HLKOTIUOAL WORK

ELECTRIC WIRING , and general
electrical work, repairing, house
wiring. C. C. Harper, 318 North
Sixth street, phone 47. tf

The California and Oregdn
uoasi itaiiroaa uompany

TIME CARD

Effective Nov. 19, 1918.

Tralna will run Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday

Leave Grants Pass .........1 P, M

Arrive Waters Creek.......8 P. M.

Leave Watera Creek..., ...8 P. M

Arrive Grants PaM ;,4 P M.
For Information regnrdaj relirhl

Rnd passenger rates call at the ottlct
i nf the rompsny. Lnndburf bi;H4JK

- .h. :'

aiusT pass daily courier PAQB TURKS

DAIRY BARN OR OPEN SHED?

Much Meetsd Question. Among
for Many Ycara Data

Offered by Government,

(Prepared by the Unltad BotM pepart-man- l
of Afrkulture.)

"Cows ronsumed somewhat more
feed and produced allglitly more milk
when kept In open rIh'i! ttmn In
cloand bnm. while their Increnm--
product Ion did not ofTwt the extra
cost of feed," reports the United Hlutes
department of agriculture from the
remtlls of luvwtlgatinna ouiiki-te- l at
HeltMVllle, MO. "Which : the open shed
or rlnwd hum for dairy rfiwsf hn
been a much mooted ejnentlnn umons

"'Li.-

wl f rr v i i ill hit: i.i

InUrior . of a d Dairy
Barn.

the dairy fraternity for muny year"
and the data offered by the fedcrnl
dopertraent la lllumluallve In clcnr'nc
up the prohlenia. From present knowl-
edge, the oien ahed la not tlioucht to
I adapted to regions of extreme cold,
deep suowg or high wind.

Considering all operallous, oilier
than milking and feeding, sllghllv
more lubor waa required to rare foi
Cows under the open-she- d syitti'iu of

while there we it a ten-
dency for "bosa" cows to deprive the
Weaker nnlmala of feed, and (lie nor-tni- il

bilvaicages of the ched which re-
sulted In decreased production on the
part of the more timid town. The
manuie was apparently well pre-
served, until It could be hauled to the
land, uader the open-she- system and
It was handled more economically
than In the rlowd barn. Furthermore.
c6rnstalka In the manure were suffi-
ciently decomposed to be handled ly

with the manure spreader.
Under the open-she- d system, 08 per

rent more betiding waa required for
each cow, but the cows were cleaner
and more comfortable. There a
I.'ttle difference In the time required
to bed the animals uuder the two sys-
tems, but the rapid rottlug of the corn-
stalks or other coarse material un-
der the open-sbe- d method makes their
use tot litter la the open shed prac-tlcii-L

Despite other results to.tlie
contrary, the results of this experi-
ment showed that there was little if
any difference In the frequency of

to cowa under either pen-he- d

or rlosed-bnr- n condition.
In general, little difference could be

noted In the contentment of the ows

CHICHESTER S PILLS
f UIaMBraa4V
f'lIU Ik KrS ud tM4 wulUcrV

ni(at. AkfcCin.jlft:.TEBS
UIAMONB IIRANV PllXISfct S

HM known Stsl. Salnrt. Alvny RtluU4t

SOLO BY DRLGGtSTS EVERYWMERr

ATTORNEYS

H. D. NORTON, Attorney-t-law- .

Practloes in all State and Federal
Courts. First National Bank' Bldg.

G. W. CCCVIQ, Attorney-at-la-

Grants Paas Banking Co. Bldg.
Granta Pass, Oregon.

B. S. VAN DYKE, Attorney. Prac-
tices In all courts. First National
Bank Bldg. '

O. S. BLANCHARD. Attorney-at-la-

Golden Rule Bldg. .Phone 270.
Grants Pass, Oregon.

BLANCHARD & BLANCHARD, Att
torneys. Albert Bldg. Phone
236-- J. Practice In all courts; land
board attorneys. ",

C. A.'SIDLER, Attorney-at-la- Ma-
sonic Temple, Granta Pass, Ore.

JEO.iH. DURHAM, Attorney-at-la-

, referee in . bankruptcy, Masonic
Temple, Grants Pass, Oregon.
Phone 135-- J. '... ' ,

JAMES T. CHINXOCK, Lawyer.
, First National Bank B.W., Grant

1

runs. v;r.w .

nnder open-sbe- or closed-bar- con-
ditions. Some of the animals ap-
peared to be more contented in barn
stalls; others more at ease In the
open shed, while still others appar-
ently bud no preference. However,
under open-she- conditions the cows
had more freedom, as they could lie
down and get up with ease and could
select a clean place on which to He
wlienever they chose. Furthermore.
4 hey had access to an ahuudant sup
ply or rresh air. In many poorly ven-
tilated dairy barns the sir supply
doubtless would be an important fac-
tor In making the open abed more de-
sirable as a source of cow comfort.

Data collected by the department
of agriculture shows that In the In-

stance of 21 cows which were kept
under the two systems, IS animals pro-
duced more milk snd butterfat when
kept la the open shed, while six cows
showed a higher production when
maintained In the closed barn. Tbe
total production while la the open
abed was 94.G30A pounds of milk con-
taining 1 .535.15 pounds of butterfat,

nd that In tbe closed bars was
pounds of milk containing
pouuds of butterfat. Accord-

ingly, under tbe open --shed system,
there was a total increase for the
period considered, about eighty days,
of 2.732.2 pounds of milk and 97.74
pounds of butterfat, or an average tor
each cow of 130.1 pounds of milk and
4.tfi pounds of butterfat. The total
number of months compared under
each syxtem was 67, and the average
time was about eighty days. Calcula-
tions from these Inures Indicate that
there was an avcrne monthly In-

crease of 48 pounds of milk and J.7
pounds of-- butterfnt for each cow
while studied In the open shed.

It Is largely a matter of personal
preference for the farmer to deter-
mine under which system, open shed
or closed diilry barn. It ia most prof-
itable for III in to maintain bis dairy
eows.

GREENS OR POTHERBS

A large number of cultivated and
artld greens are edible, and when can-
ned make succulent and valuable food
for tbe winter and spring months.
Among the cultivated greens are 8wlss
chard, kale, Chinese cabbage leaves,
upland resa, French endive, cabbage
sprouts, turnip tops, young, tender
New Zealaud spinach, beet tops, dande-
lion, young, tender dasheen sprouts,
native mustard, Russian mustard, a,

snd tender rape leaves. Among
tbe wild greens are peoner cress.
bmb's-quarte- r, sour dock, smartweed
sprouts, purslane, pokeweed sprouts,
dandelion, and milkweed (tender
sprouts and young leaves).

Can greens the' same day they are
picked. Wssh clean, sort thorouehlv.
allowing no foreign weed leavea or
other vegetable matter to remain.
Rid the greens of all sand. dirt, and
dry, decayed or diseased leaves. Place
the greens In a crate or cheesecloth
and blanch in live steam either In an
Improvised homemade steamer,- or reg-
ular minmerrlal steamer, for 15 min-
utes. Remove the greens and plunge
quickly Into cold water. Remove to a
freshly scalded pan or vessel and cut
Into convenient lengths. Pack Into hot
Jars, add hot water to All the container,
and season to taste. If desired, a few
strips of bacon, chlpied beef, beef, ot
olive oil may be added to the greens.
Partially seal Jars.

Processing with steam nnder pres-
sure. Is recommended.- - Process pint
Jars: 40 tnfuutes nnder steam pressure
of ten pounds. Seal Immediately, cool
In i place free from drafts, test- - for
leaks, and sure In a dark, cool, dry
place.

If tbe Intermittent boiling process Is
used, boll for ne hour on each of
three successive days. Loosen the cov-
ers before each subsequent boiling, and
after each .boiling .seal completely.
Cool, test for leaks, and store.

If tbe continuous boiling
process Is used, boll for at least two
ooura. Seal Immediately, cool, test for
leaks, aad sore. United States De-
partment of Agriculture. -

, Printing that pleases We do it!
Courier Job Department

Thrifty,shrewd,care-fu- l

people make, it a

habit to read our clas-

sified ads

Do you?

These ads. are mon-ej- y

savers and money

makers. " ,

Keep your eyes on
them.

I Wm. I V - mm

IK . I r nil

JA

(n the
sealed

of Its coolness
sealed In

Protected, preserved.
Tbe flavor lastsl

SK for. and be SURE
.a i

to get WRtGLETC. It's Id

a sealed package but look

for tbe name-t- he Greatest

t&ne (a Goody-Lan- d

fbiHie

Cleaning,

package

Pressing

airng
iVum the standpoint of economy, the dry clesut-iM- g

plasjt is essential. '

We have oe rf the best equipped dry cleaning
plants in Southern Oregon.

. i j
The Iwidly eolled garments that yoa think are mot

north cleaning are the ones we can pat In a clean aad
wearable condition, thus saving yoa money, as the new

' clothe have i slightly ia price.

i V.

The Wardrobe Cleaners
, . AMOS F. . WILLIAMS, Proprietor

. si Sortto (Math Street
' PbtNie 147

We are fully equipped for all kluds of battery
work at reasonable prices consistent With first '

class work. -
;. .

' :'.." '.J',," "'
:i-.-

v 4
When in needof a new Dattery buy the etlll-bett- er

Wlllard. with threaded rubber insulation.

The Battery Shop
' A. V. aia.elton, Propr


